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New sources for the hot oxygen geocorona
P. G. Richards,M.P. Hickey,andD. G. Torr
Centerfor SpacePlasmaandAeronomic
Research,
TheUniversityof Alabamain Huntsville

Abstract. Thispaperinvestigates
newsources
of thermospheric experimentalevidencewas suppliedby Hedin [1989]. He inhotoxygen
densities
of 1 to 3xl0nat 1100kmforlowto
nonthermal(hot) oxygendueto exothermic
reactions
involving ferred
numerousminor (ion and neutral) and roetastablespecies. moderatesolar activitiesby comparingthe satellitedrag based
Numericalcalculat,ions
are performedfor low latitude,daytime, (Jacchia)modelandthemassspectrometer
based(MSIS) model.
winter conditions,with moderatelyhigh solaractivityand low More recently,Cottonet al. [1993] have inferreda substantial
magneticactivity.Under these conditionswe find that the hot O populationfrom a soundingrocketmeasurement
of the
quenching
of roetastable
species
are a significant
sourceof hot ultravioletatomicoxygendayglow.
oxygen,with kinetic energyproduction
ratesa factorof ten The only sourcesof hot O that were considered
by Rohrbaugh
+

+

higher
thanthose
duetopreviously
considered
O2 andNO+ andNisbet
[1973]
were
electron
recombination
ofO2 andNO+.
dissociative

recombination

reactions.

Some

of

the

most

However,thereare a largenumberof otherpossiblesourcesof

significant
new sources
of hot oxygenare reactionsinvolving hot oxygenatoms that have not been consideredpreviously
quenching
of O+(2D),
O(1D),N(2D),O+(2P)
andvibrationally[Table 1]. Most of these reactionswere not consideredby
Rohrbaughand Nisbet [1973] becausethey involveroetastable
excited
N2byatomic
oxygen.
specieswhoseimportancewas only established
later, mainly
throughthe AtmosphereExplorer program [Torr and Torr,
1982].Metastablespeciescontainelectronicenergythat canbe
transferredto translationalenergyin quenchingprocesses..For

Introduction

The possibilityof a hot atomic oxygengeocoronawas first
discussed
theoreticallyby Rohrbaughand Nisbet [1973] who
calculatedthe flux of energeticatoms resulting from the

example,
theroetastable
N(2D)whichhasan electronic
energy
of 2.4 eV is producedvery efficiently in the thermosphere
throughdirect photodissociation
and numerouschemicalreac-

dissociative
recombination
ofO2
+and
NO+intheFregion
ofthe tionsandisquenched
efficiently
byatomic
oxygen.
WhenN(2D)
Earth'sionosphere.
Theyfoundthatthehot atomscanascendto
altitudes of several thousand kilometers and can travel horizon-

is quenched,the electronicenergyis made availableto the
translationalenergyof the two atomswhichwouldthenbothbe

tallyto distances
of theorderof theEarth'sradius.
hot.
The existenceof a substantialhot oxygengeocoronais of
importance
to our understanding
of the Earth'satmosphere
for
severalreasonsincludingthe maintenanceof the nighttime Model
ionosphere,
the escapeflux of He, andenergeticion populations
The hot oxygenproductionratesare calculatedusingthe Field
in the plasmasphere.
The hot O could help to explain the
Line Interhemispheric
Plasma(FLIP) transportmodel[Richards
maintenance
of the nighttimeionosphere
by increasing
the rate
et al., 1994]. This model solvesthe coupledtime dependent
of conversion
of plasmaspheric
14+ into O+. Currentmodel
energy,momentum,
andcontinuityequations
for the majorions
calculations,which includeionosphere-plasmasphere
coupling,
(O+, I-I+ andHe+),andphotoelectron
transport
equations,
from
indicatethat the flux from the plasmasphere
is not sufficientto
80 km in one hemisphere,alonga field line to 80 km in the
maintain the ionosphericdensitiesat the observedlevels
other hemisphere.The concentrations
of the major neutral
[Richardset al., 1994].
speciesare providedby the MSIS-86 model[Hedin, 1987]. The
Anotherpossibleeffect of the hot O geocoronacould be to
mainoutputsof the FLIP modelincludeion densities
(O+,
enhancethe escapeof light atomsfrom the atmosphereby
+ N+,NO,N
,N 2+*),neutral
O+(nS),
O+(2D),
O+(2P),
I-I
+,
He,
+
2+
1
1
3
+
increasing
the population
of thehighenergytail of the light ion
(N(nS),
N(2D),
N(2P),
NO,O(D),O(S),N2(A
Zu),
distributionthroughcollisionalenergyexchange.Thus, hot O densities
electron
and
iontemperatures
and
flow
velocities,
thephocouldhelp to explainthe well knowndiscrepancy
betweenthe N2*),
toelectronflux, and a large number of emissions.A recent
He outgassingrate and the Jeansescapeflux. Finally, the
summary
of theFLIP modelis providedby Torr et al. [1990].
existenceof a significanthot O populationin the plasmasphere
We haveidentifieda total of twentysix possiblesourcesof hot
coupledwith chargeexchange
with H+ couldenhance
the
population
ofplasmaspheric
O+andalsotheheating
ofplasmas-oxygen.They are listed in Table 1 and are taken from Rees
[1989].Note that reactions1, 2 and 3 havebeenpreviouslyexphericions.
mined as a sourceof hot oxygenby Rohrbaughand Nisbet
Experimentalevidencefor the hot oxygengeocorona
has been
[1973].In thispaperwe makenoattemptto decidethe partitionpresented
by Yeeet al. [1980]whomadetwilightmeasurements
ing of energyamongstthe productsof the reactions.This partioftheO+(2P)
7320A emission.
Theirmeasurements
indicated
a
hotoxygen
density
ofupto 106cm'3at550kmaltitude.
Further tioningcanbe complexdependingon the pathwaysfor the reactions.In reactionsinvolvingatomicspeciesof similarmasses(O
andN) it is probablyreasonable
to assumethat the electronic
Copyright1994 by the AmericanGeophysical.Union.
energyis sharedequallyby the resultingproducts,whereasin
reactionsinvolvingmolecules,
the energypartitioningis compliPaper number 94GL00561
catedby possibleelectronicand vibrationalexcitationof the
0094-8534/94/94GL-00561503.00

molecule.
Forexample,
reaction
10(O+(2D)
+ N2---)O+ N2
+)
657
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Table 1. Potentialsources
of hotoxygenandtheirexothermicities
(AE)

No.

Reaction

Reaction
Rate(cm
3s'l)

1

NO++ e-->N + O

4.3x10'7(T_/300)
4 (22%)

2

NO
++e-->N(2D)
+O

4.3x10'7(T?300)
4 (78%)

3

(ev)
2.75

0.38

Torretal.(1990)

4.42

4
•O2++
N(2tD)
-->
N(4S)
5
o
O(D) -->
O + O+O

-7x10
'13
8x1042

2.38

6
7
8

O + O+(2P)
-->O++ O
O + O+(2D)
-->O++ O
N(2D)+ O+-->
N++ O

4xl0'1ø
5xl042
5x1041

5.00

9
10

02+O+-->
02++O
N_+O(D)-->N2 +O

1.55
2.1x1041{Tn+2Ti/3x300}-ø'763
1.33
8x10
'10

O++ H -->O + H+

2.0x104•exp(107.8
T)

1.96

12

2.2x10'tt Tø'5

13

N(2D)
+02-->NO+O

6x1042

3.7•

1.7x104•

3.58

15

NO + N -->N_ + O

3.4xl04•

3.25

16

N+O_-->N(•+O

4.4xl
0'12exp(-3220/T)

1.385

18

O(D)+O 2--•O• +O

7xl

4.865

11

14

17

0 ++ e-->0 + 0

•

+2

+

OltD)
+N2-->
O+N2

N(2p)+ O-->N + O

N+
+(•2'->NO+
++O
+2

2xl0-10
04o

19
20
21

O+(2P)
+N2-->N; +O
O(1D)
+
02--->
02+O
O + + N --->NO+ + O

4.8xl
0'10
2.9x10'11exp(67.5/T)
1.2xl040

22

N•.+N(2D)
-->
N_+O

7xl

0'1•

23-26 N2(v=i)
+O-->
l•2(v'=i-1)
+O McNeal
etal.(1974)

1.96
3.31

1.46

kT.

6.67
3.02
1.96
4.2

5.63
0.3v

mayresult
intheexcitation
oftheN2+(A)
state
[Omholt,
1957], modelwasnm foraninitialperiodof 24 hourspriorto thistime,

in whichcasemostof the energywill be radiated.Alternatively, in orderto reducedependence
oninitialconditions.
thereaction
may
produce
N2+(X)
invibrational
levels
uptov = Thehot O numberdensityproductionratesderivedfromthe set
5. Spectroscopic
measurements
madeon the ATLAS 1 mission of chemical
reactions
givenin Table1 areplottedasa function
the results
indicate
significant
production
ofN2(X),withlittleornopro- of altitudein Figure1. For clarityof presentation,
+

duction
ofN_+(A)(Torretal., 1993).In thiscase,O quenchinghave been separated
into two groups,the first containing

of the vibrationallevelsmay lead to a significantsourceof hot reactions1 to 11 andthe secondcontaining
reactions13 to 26
O. However,thechemistry
of vibrationally
excitedN + hasnot (reaction12 did notcontribute
to theproduction
of hotO for the
yetbeen
fully
quantified.
Reaction
12(O++H• O+I•I+)wouldresultsconsidered
here).The hot O numberdensityproduction

onlybea significant
source
ofhotO forTi >>
Tn,which
onlyoc- rateisdominated
byquenching
ofN2*(v=l
and2) byatomic

cursabove
~ 500kmwhere
O+densities
arelow.It isnotlikely oxygen(reactions23 and 24) at all but the highestaltitudes

to be a significant
source
of hotO onEarth.Reaction
12 is only (Figurelb). At the highestaltitudes,the hot oxygennumber
a candidate
for oxygeniontemperatures
exceeding
3000K. Re- densityproduction
ratesare predominantly
produced
by (in
orderof importance)
reactions
10,5, 7 and4 (Figure
actions
23to26correspond
toN2 vibrational
levels
(v)rangingdecreasing
from 1 to 4, respectively.
In thisstudywe areprimarilyinter- la), with smallerproduction
ratesbeingdueto the dissociative
estedin comparing
thenewsources
of hotoxygen
withthepre- recombination reactions 2 and 3.
viouslyknownsources
(reactions1, 2 and3) in orderto demon- While the numberdensityproduction
ratesare usefulindicators
stratethe potentialimportanceof thesenew sources.We em- of whichsources
maybeof significance
to thehotO population,
phasizethatit is thelocalproduction
of hotoxygenthatis calcu- the kinetic energyproductionrates are of greaterinterest
latedhere. The final distributionof hot oxygenatomswill de- because
theyarea directmeasure
of theavailable
kineticenergy
pendon collisions
andtransport,
andis beyondthe scopeof this for the productoxygenatom.Thesekineticenergyproduction
paper.Transportwill becomeimportantabove300 - 400 km and

will beprimarilyresponsible
forpopulating
theexosphere.

rates (Figure 2) were obtainedby multiplyingthe number
densityproduction
rateby the exothermicity
for eachreactionin

Table1. In general,the energyimpartedto the atomicoxygen
Results

will onlybe half of thetotalenergy.
The results shownin Figure 2a demonstratethat dissociative

The FLIP model was nm for different seasons and different

recombination
ofNO+(reaction
1)and02 (reactions
2 and3)

levelsof solaractivity.It wasdiscovered
that the new sources
of

+

are not the most significantsourcesof hot oxygenat high

Atomic
oxygen
quenching
of O+(2D)
(reaction
7) is a
hotoxygen
favored
conditions
ofhighsolar
activity
(F•0.?
= 200) altitudes.

duringwinter (day 1). It is theseresultsthat we havechosento largesourceof hot oxygenat high altitudes,but a minorsource
describehere.A moredetailedanalysisinvolvingseasonal
and at low altitudes.At highaltitudes,thekineticenergyproduction

solarcyclical
variations
of thesesources
is thesubject
of a paper rate due to O+(2D)quenching
exceeds
that due to the
recombination
reactionsby a factor of eight.
inpreparation.
Alowlevel
ofmagnetic
activity
(Ap= 12),alow dissociative
latitude(23øN),anda localtime of 12.9 hourswereused.The Quenching
of theroetastable
states
N(2D)(reactions
4), O(•D)
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Figure1. HotOnumber
density
production
rates
forreactions
(a)1to11,and(b)12to26.
(reaction
5) andO+(2P)
(reaction
6) byatomic
oxygen
arealso
largesources
of hotoxygen
at highaltitudes.
The factthat

Conclusion

of metastable
species
is a
reactions
1 to 7 allproduce
atoms
ofsimilarmass
means
thatthe We havefoundthat the quenching
significant
source
of
hot
oxygen
for
the
exosphere.
For
the
partitioning
ofenergy
between
thetworeaction
products
willbe
conditions
employed
here (winter,high solar
similar for these reactions. Therefore, the kinetic energy geophysical
ratesdueto someof
production
ratesduetothese
reactions
canbecompared
directly. activity),the kineticenergyproduction
exceeded,
by a factorof ten, thosedueto the
Reaction
10 is potentially
a verylargesource
of hotoxygen
at thesenewsources
considered
02 andNO+dissociative
recombination
highaltitudes,
although
the uncertainty
associated
with the previously
energypartitioning
mustnot be overlooked.
Quenching
of reactions.Someof the most significantnew sourcesof hot
in this studyare due to reactions
involving
O+(2D)
by02(reaction
18),
and
quenching
ofN2*(v=l
to3)by oxygenfound
of O+(2D),
O(•D),N(2D),O+(2P)
andvibrationally
atomic
oxygen
(reactions
23,24,and25) (Figure2b)aresources quenching
N2byatomic
oxygen.
These
additional
sources
ofhot
ofhotoxygen
thatarecomparable
tothoseduetoreactions
1, 2 excited
mayhelpto explainthemaintenance
of thenighttime
and3 at highaltitudes.
We notethatthereis someuncertaintyoxygen
the escapeflux of helium,and energetic
ion
regarding
thevalues
of someof thereaction
rates,particularlyionosphere,
+

thosefor reactions5, 6 and 7.

populations
in theplasmasphere.
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A detailedstudyis now underway to ascertainthe diurnal, Omholt, A., The red and near-infra-redauroral spectrum,J. Atmos.
Ten,. Phys., 10, 320, 1957.
seasonal,and solarcyclicalvariationsof the main sourcesof hot
O. Furtherwork is alsoneededto determinethe partitioningof Rees, M. H., Physics and chemistryof the upper atmosphere,
CambridgeUniversityPress,1989.
energybetweenthe productsof the reactionsthat mayproduce
energetic0 atoms.
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